We source locally whenever possible.
Much of our produce is provided by
Big Cedar Creek Farm, our grits are
from Riverview Farms and our ground
beef is from Berry Farms. Our jams,
jellies, preserves, dressings and sauces
are all made in house from scratch and
we bake our own bread and desserts

vegetarian

Our favorites
100% lobster meat, light lemon aioli, buttered bun, cole slaw, sweet potato chips
thick handcut Certified Angus ribeye grilled to order, seasonal veggies & garlic
mashed potatoes
boneless braised chicken, red peppers, carrots, zucchini, spiced thai curry broth,
jasmine rice
sauteed large shrimp , hickory smoked bacon, mushrooms, roasted red
peppers, Riverview Farm cheese grits
Fresh cut filet, grilled to order, honey chipotle glaze, grilled asparagus, sweet
potato souffle’

MOON STARTERS
handcut chips, warm creamy bacon gorgonzola dip
goat cheese, candied jalapeños, chipotle Ranch
our famous pimento cheese served warm, homemade tortilla chips
candied jalapeños, creamy shrimp sauce, grilled crostini
sauteed collard greens, hickory smoked bacon, onions, apples, crispy
wonton wrapper, honey chipotle sauce
corn salsa and avocado crema
Goat Cheese , Toasted Pita and Crostini
(2)Bacon Jam, (2)Capers, (2)Wicked Pimina Cheese & candied jalapeño

salads

Homemade dressings:
Ranch, Chipotle Ranch, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard

spring mix, dried cranberries, pecans, feta, tomatoes, carrots, red onion, cucumbers,
fresh croutons
spring mix, fried or grilled chicken, egg, hickory smoked bacon, avocado, tomatoes,
gorgonzola, cornbread croutons, honey chipotle dressing
grain mix, craisins, pumpkin seeds, garbanzo beans, avocado, cherry tomatoes,
jalapeños, boiled egg, spring mix, cucumbers, citrus yogurt dressing
Add ons:

sandwiches

Burgers
lb beef, lettuce,
onion, fresh poppyseed bun
½ lb Berry Farms’ Black Angus Beef (can
substitute grilled chicken) Wicked pimina cheese,
candied jalapeños, hickory smoked bacon, onion
straws, poppyseed bun

melted provolone, fresh avocado, honey chipotle
sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion, poppyseed bun

½ lb turkey, smokey spice blend, smoked gouda,
sweet Peppadew peppers, chipotle mayo, spring
mix, poppyseed bun

grilled corned beef or turkey, swiss cheese,
sauerkraut, thousand island dressing, molasses rye
bread

Famous wicked pimina cheese, sliced Certified
Angus ribeye and tenderloin, sauteed mushrooms,
roasted red peppers, caramelized onions, hoagie
roll

double decker smoked bacon, lettuce, fried green
tomato, red tomato, chipotle mayo, country white
toast
Freshly roasted turkey, honey glazed ham, swiss
cheese, pickles, yellow mustard, cuban bread

All specialty burgers & sandwiches are served on our
amazingly delicious, freshly made bread & choice of side.

Ask about our daily specials! Don’t forget dessert!
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Harvest Meat & 2 or 3

served with your choice sides and jalapeño cornbread

veggies
green beans
collards
cole slaw
fried okra

garlic mashed potatoes
french fries
sweet potato souffle’
sweet potato chips

Cocktails
house made bold bloody mary mix,
tito’s vodka, celery
In-House Maple Barrel Aged Old
Fashion with Bulliet Bourbon,
muddled and strained orange and
cherry.
A house-infused vodka, peach liqueur,
cranberry juice, orange juice, and a
splash of cherry juice
cucumber and jalepeñño infused
tequilla, ginger beer and lime

black eyed pea salad
farm fresh seasonal vegetables
Riverview Farm cheese grits
creamy mac & cheese

desserts
A Florida native. Smooth, tart filling in a graham
cracker crust, topped with whipped cream. Still
a favorite and absolutely addictive.
New York housemade cheesecake with delicous
crushed oreo cookie crust, topped chocolate
ganache
A light moist chocolate cake layered and
covered with a silky mocha buttercream. Three
layers high and enough to share.
Rich and creamy peanut butter filling in a
chocolate cookie crust, topped with chocolate
ganache and crunchy peanuts. A peanut butter
lovers dream come true!
An old fashion favorite is back! Delicious warm
and moist, filled with apple chunks and pecans.
Drizzled with housemade caramel sause

Love your meal? Buy the kitchen staff a round of beer $10

www.myharvestmooncafe.com

